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others wyho are not clean about anything they lihàve place in the hen yard. The 1and part of the spade
to do with ; while others again are host scrupu- las been long missing; and what usc it is whçre
lously clean about everything they have to do w1th. you nov see it ia a question no sensible person
The last mentioned class we like best of ail, the wouid asl. It is there simpiy to make the wlqk
first perhaps we can excuse, but the second we thing in keeping. and to make up a variety with
bave no feelings of compatsion for at ail. the fèapét and the old, worn-out, rusty pans, etc.

I may be going to write something that, will not An oid axe, a battered uj tin pail, and perlapa a
be pleasing to some of the ieaders of the REv1BW. vooden one with the bail off, are sometimes to bu
I can't help that. If they take offencea t what I seen amongst the general collection of retired do-
have to say it is their faults, and not mine. If inestic articles of use which are to be seen in thd
they are clean, and keep thehi poultry-yards and back yards of niany of our neighbors' bouses who
houses so, they will echo my sentiments. If they keep poultry.
are dirty, and keep their poultry.houses and yards If you succeud in elimbing over ail this collec-
dirty, then they should reform-go to work and tien of ancient curiosities, and get to the chicken
clean them up, and keep them clean. houae; we do not sec much change for the butter

If there is anything that is disgusting to me it fhero; it bas to be.in leeping too, and to nake it
is to see any domiestic animal kept in filth, especi- of course it would nt be the correct thin t do
ally vlen, if one only think the matter over, it s what wouid be very little trouble, that is, dean it
almost as much trouble t keep them in dirt as to outcverydayexceptSunday. Theconsequenceis
keep them clean and comfortable.. Perhapsofal you can only judge ofwhatdepthofguanoisunder
our domestic animais there is none we keep the perches by gunging it with the level of the
about us for our use that is more generally ne- grounà outside-it may betivelve frches, more or
glected, and that so little care is bestoved.on, lcsUond r p the t nt'cn
than there is on our poultry; and certainly, to my
mind, we have nothing that is deserving of better This mai ail seeni to some a far drawn picture.
care. Ail who keep poultry do not neglect to at- I wish it vas; but I ara sorry to say it is ne that
tend to them. and keep their yards and bouses I have seen many times, a-d Ihavenodoulutmany
dlean and nice, but I do know from ivhat, 1 have of my readors have too.
seen with my own eyes, that the way mme yardzsp iish to say te ail tose who keep dirty yard
andpoutry-ho uses are kpt-not kepty but allow- and dirty poultry houses, that can teil then
cd to go-is very disgusting. To thosw who do something, perbaps, they do not know-at weast if
keep everything nie have nothing say, ony theit ith

That's correct! It is thosewo do iotep things it is just as easy to keep a ean yard and dean
about their poultry 3ards cuan thatt I wiA to rub poultry-ouse as te keep thein dirty. Clean thi
up. up once thoroughly and i is on a litte trouble
'A dirty poultry-yard is rather an interestingý,- to keeP them so. If you are too lazy to do this,
or disinteresting-sîght. A conglomtration of su- for gracions sake don't keep chicens.
peranuated domestic articles are frequently to 'e We might ail take essons frot animais in a
seen thrown about in the most hap-hazbrd, content- state of nature, both quadruped and biped. They
ed and happy' confusion. Aused up, rtstud outand keup thumselves, their homes and their nests Pur-
broken tin pan or two ; something made cf the fectly ean. We neyer seu n dirtbedrabbted wild
sain(- material, but so dumbcd rp as to be almost animal. The birds eve, with their nests full of
unrecognizable as it lies haif buried in the dirt, elplu s young ones, carry the dirt fro t their nest
but fromn what was once the handie, which i h above as regularly as food te thir fiedglings. Our d -
ground, you recogniie as a retired family ton-pot; mestie animais necd and shouid have just as much
and when you think of the nany good cups sf tea carc. It is necessary fuor their het as weo as fdo
that bave bci i rtwe:d in thiat, and the many littie their and our comfort tley should have. , wori-
city, town or village sGaddalo, as tue case may be, der much disease gets amon.Tst and plays u L
that have limen told as strictly confidential secrets havoc with our dohesti animais. Tise wonder îe
over tht fumes emitthd from itsbowels, you deeit i ts nlt worse.
iL deserving of a butter fate-lt should have been I do not keep fancy poultry, but have fmor mao
deacently buried undet three fqet of solid earth. years ept a few chikens, and look on them as a
Recovcring from your teapot reverieyouturyour luxury fo the househod. A dozen frsh-laid eggb
eye to another object of iiterst, an old s«pade; i i from the lien-coup is sornething tat can't bu
lies prostrate on the ground. I a long Lime bought for money at the grooeos store; and a
sence that came froIu the hardware store. It's chicken kn the pot at season cf the y iar when i
blade is almot haf gone, showing ginst iL did a cjn't be had s the market, ia luxury indeed, and
del cf bard wi bfore finding its lmat resting- something I consider i c wel worth ivhil to enea


